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i The Poatmastcr-Genen- d ha instructed
rosttaMt-- f that on all mailable matter of

th third elUM, potae must be prepaid at the

rate of one ceat for each ouucc or fraction
thereof.

General Butler has given an oplnloa that
' tho Civil-righ- ts bill does not give any right

to a colored naau to go into a drinking ttaloon

without the leave of tho proprietor; and that
a barbcr-sho- p is a private business, in which
the law does not interfere."

A New York journal pretends to have in-

formation that the proposed excursion of Sen.
ator Cameron and other to ilexico has for

k

its object the annexation, by purchase, to tho
United States of the northern States of that
republic. According to the writer quoted
he Mexican autboritits are understood to

. have acquiesced in the transfer, tho terms of

which are yet to bo settled. The territory
iirnixe.l to bo annexed is all that part or

Mexico lying north of the Rio Rspldo and the
lib Grande da Santiago, and comprises the
States oiSonora, Chihuahua, CoahueIa,Nucva
Leon, SInoloa, Durango and Zacatecas,
and one-ha- lf of Tamaullpa, one-thir-d

' of Jalisco, a small portion of San Luis l'otosl,
and the territory of Lower California alto-

gether about 438,903 square miles of territory
and over 100,OW population, of whom Io?s

than 500,000 are whites, and tho rest Indians
and mixed. The boundary line will com-

mence at tho mouth of the Rapldo, following
that river to its source toward tho town of
Tinos, In latitude 22.35, longitude 101.70;
thence to tho source of tho river Santiago,
along that stream to its mouth. The move-

ment Is understood to have originated with
the Mexican authorities, who desire to see
this sparsely settled country placed under a
power possessing means of enforcing order
among Its population, and of inviting emigra-
tion thither.

EAST.
Gold closed in New York, on March 24,

at 115 2.

Further damage by the tremendous rise in
the Susquehanna Kiver was ported from
various points on the 19th. Havre de
Grace and Port Deposit the water roe to the j

story the buildings, i was presiding
some cases Inmates escanc I when reports
In boats. The property losses along the en
tire river will aggregate millions of dollars.

Mr. Carruth, editor of a paperat Yineland,
N. J., was by at Sparta. Mr.
Charles Landls, who Is known as the
"Father of Yineland." The affair grew out
of an article which Landis thought referred
to him, but in which names were

Following is the comparative cotton state
ment tho week ending March 19 :

1875.
Haltt.

Ket receipts for week at
all Called States ports

Total receipts tod 3,101,177
Exports tor Hits week.. ....
Total exports to date. 1,070,415
Stock on hand at all United

States ports 6fC,f63
. Steek on fund at all uaterior

towns
Stock at Liverpool 763,000
6to;t of American afloat tor

Great Britain 309,000

Bait.
66,711

3,000,764
81,101

2,003,481

69 I, SCO

713,000

823,000
At Lowell, Mass., on the 23d, Charles J.

Low shot and fatally wounded his wife, and
- therf killed himself with the same pistol. Low

and his wife formerly lived at Fredonla,N.
T;, where Low's parents.arc respectable peo-
ple. He became dissipated, however, and
maltreated his wife, yyho fled from her home
and went to Lowell, where she became a
servant in a boarding-hous- e. The husband
followed her, and upon her refusing to again
live witli him, committed the terrible crime
here recorded.

James Rrown was hanged at Pottsville,
Ta., the 24th, for the murder of Daniel S.
Kreamer, his wife, her mother, Mr. Mache-mc- r,

and Annette Kreamer, he night of
February 25, 1S72. Brown wa? only eight-
een years old at the time of the murder, and
at the time of bis death wis twenty-on- e. IIb
case had been twice taken to the Supreme
Court.

west xxjt sotrrn.
Tlburclo Vasqucz, the noted California

bandit, wa? publicly executed at San Jose on
the 19th. Yasqucz ascrtcd to tho la his
innocence of the crime ofmurdcr at nuy time
during his career, but acknowledged the jus-
tice of his fate, having been tho leader of a
murderous band. The coolness he displayed
throughout his imprisonment did not desert
him, but he maintained his fortitude to the
last.

Ameng tho receat appointments approved
by the Senate Is tint of Joseph Hrook to be
Postnmtcr at Little Rock, Ark., vice James
R. Pollock, removed.

Fouks, negro, who murdered the
Herndon family near Cedar Run, In Prince
William County, Vn on tho 4th of De-
cember, wa hanged on the 18th.

At Llttlo Rock, Ark., on the 13th, ten con-
victs, employed in making brick above the
city, revolted, overpowered tho guards and
escaped. One was killed by a guard during
tho melee. All except two the convicts
were recaptured during the day.

Captain lt. M. Brown, editor of the Water
Valley (Mis.) Cenlral, was dead near
that place on the 17h. It Is believed he was
thrown from his mule whllo returning from
his plantation.

A very destructive tornado passed
through a portion of Georgia and South
Carolina on the afternoon of the 20th. At
Comack loveral house were blown down and
their Inmates killed or Injured. The Bap-
tists were holding a meeting at Elam Church,
near Comack, when the storm demolished It,
killing three und wounding twenty-five- - per-
rons. Residences aud out-hous- es were de-
molished on plantations In Warren,
,McDul!le and Columbia Counties In Georgia,
the destruction extending Into Kdgcficld,
Aiken and Bsrnwcll Counties in South
Carolina.

Tho amended text tho bill for the
of tho mouth of the Mississippi

has bees printed. Capt. Kads Is to construct
Joules 100 foet apart' through tho South Pass.
Th work U to be "&ubtant!:dly begun"
within eight manths, and a depth of 20 feet
must be secured 'within thirty mouth". Tho
channel Is to ultimately bo 30 feet deep and
.'HO feet broml. Uy the timo this depth and
breadth have been permanently secured, tho
United States ll to pay Kads $3,250,000, in
installments of $500,000. Tho latter I to
guarantee and maintain such a channel for
twenty years, and recelvo $100,000 per
annum therefor, or his reapomtbility uud
his remuneration are to cease together, with
the payment of the gross Mini. This Is at the
option tho Government. Tho bill Is

hedged about with guards against faud or
failure to tho contract. It has been
drawn with great care, and Its pasgomay
fairly bo taken as reasonable ground f--r tho
belief that the Mississippi will cro long be
freed, at iu mouth, from the shitting sand-

bars and suuken snags which now delay

It Is stated in a New Orleans dispatch of
tho 2Utthat the Wieder award had been re-

ceived by Governor Kellogg, but had not been
officially published. It Is understood, how-

ever, that the committee, have decided that
about eleven Conservative members not re-

turned elected by tho Returning Board uro
entitled to seats, and that about six Conser-
vatives, whose election was claimed by the
Conservative committee, are not entitled to
seats. The arbitrators decide that Elam,
claiming to have been elected to the Senate
on tho Conservative ticket from the district
which Includes tho towns of Coushatta and
Colfax, Is not entitled to a scat, and that in
Grant Parish there was no election for mem-

ber of the House, and tho Conservative con-

testant h awarded a seat in the Senate. The
award, It Is understood, leaves tho House
Democratic and the Senate Republican, with
a small Republican majority on joint ballot.
All seven of the arbitrators signed tho award.
Mr. iVkeeler was expected to come to New
Orleans to aid In carrying out the adjust-
ment. It is intimated on good authority that
Governor Kellogg will call an extra scs-lo- n of
the Legislature to meet about tho 12th or 15th
of April. The friends adjustment claim
that there will be no difficulty In carrying It
Into effect, public sentiment being now strong
ly in favor of a settlement of tho political
difficulties.

Additional particulars regarding the great
storm In Georgia were received from Augusta
on tho 22d. The Rev. J. Wellington, who

second of many of and In at Elam Church, near Comack,
the were forced to the storm struck, Mrs. Louis

killed, th e seriously Injured,
slightly. destroyed

JtllledgevlHe, casualties are
fatally shot on the 10th, reported S. D. Masey
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Jones and fifteen
others Fifteen houses were
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and
3Ilss Berry were killed by falling timber. The

'
Coroner f Columbia County had arrived at
Augusta and reports the destruction of life and
property fearful. The territory on the line
of the tornado Is a desolate waste. In addi-
tion to tho los.? of property already re-

ported at Appling, he reports the Methodist
and Baptist Churches and the academy de-

molished. Reports of disasters were coming
In from Richmond County, where tho storm
raged with terrific fury, destroying houses
and fence., and tearing up trees. There is
great distress In the devastated districts, and
urgent need for assistance. Contributions
sent to the Mayor of Augusta will be distrib-
uted to the alllicied.

The New Orleans Times reports a destruc-
tive tornado in the Ouachita Valley on the
19th, between Smithland and Ray'.-- Point.
The loss ofjife and destruction of property
was very great. Mrs. James Adair aud child
are among the killed. Smithland was leveled
to the ground, and at Ray's Point plantation
buildings, fences, mules, horses and cattle
were scattered for mile?. The truck or the
tornado was 300 yards wide and extended for
fifteen miles.

Tho name of the cape at tho mouth of the
Columbia River has been changed, by order
of Gen Howard, from Cape Disappointment
to Cape Hancock. Tho fort is designated as
Fort Canby by the Secretary of War.

A telegram was rcccclvcd at Lleulcnant-Gtn'-f- al

Sheridan's headquarters, on the 20th,
reporting tho surrender at. Fort Sill of a por-
tion of the Quohodo trlbu of Indians. The
tribe is perfectly wild and ono of the most
troublesome in the Southwest. Tho indica-
tions are that the wholu tribe will conic In.

Governor Kellogg has issued a call for an
extra esidon or tho Legislature, to meet in
Xcw Orleans on Wednesday, April 14th, to
carry out the adjustment. Tho subjects
for legislation are limited by tho call to
six: 1. Adjustment of political difficulties;
2. Revenues of the State and mode of
collection and disbursement; it. Amend-
ment of Funding bill, so as to change
the constitution of the Funding Hoard, and
prevent the funding of illegal obligations; 4.
The financial condition of the Government of
the.City of New Orleans; 5. The relief or tho
commerce of New Orleans Aom excessive
port charges and fees ; C. JJy request of a dele-

gation of merchants, to incorporate Board
of Trade.

Fonuicjr.
A Madrid telegram of the 21st says thai

General Campos had defeated tho Carlist! be-

fore Olot and entered tho town, Nine hun-
dred Cnrllsts wero taken prisoners.

John iMitchel, M. P.-ch- ct from Tlpperary,
Ireland, died on tho 20th, alter a .short Ill-

ness.
Tho annual boat-rac- e between the Oxford

and Cambridge Universities took place on tho
Thames, England, on tho 20th, and resulted
In an easy victory for the Oxford crew.

It Is estimated that over 10,000 people at-

tended tho futteral of John Mttchel at Newry,
Eng., on the 23d.

Minister Buffet, in a recent address to the
idaffolHclaWofthoDepaitmentof the Inter-
ior, dwelt with emphasis on tho fact that the
present Ministry Is essentially Conservative.

Warwick Castle, which, It' will bo re-

membered, wrs partially destroyed by
fire about ten jears ago, has been com-
pletely; rebuilt at a cokc of between lfi,-00- O

and X20.0C0. The great hall is rclaid
with Italian marble.

FOllTY-FOUKT- II COXUKKSS.

81'KCIAI SESSION Ol THE 8UKATK.

M.utcii 18. Mr. lloutwell called up tho
reolutlou submitted by him yesterday nutlioiiz
lag a special committee to be appointed to exam.
Ine the several branches of tho civil servlco with
a view to thu reorganization of tho several de-
partment thereof, etc. , to Fit during tho recess
and to send tor iiemonsand paper, Mr. Steven,
son raised a point of order that It was a matter
looking to legislation and out oforder. Pending
discussion, tho 8enato went into executivu
sion, and tho Hawaiian treaty was ratlUed by n
vote oföl to is,

.Maucii 1. Tho resolution jwbrolttcd. by
Mr. lloutwell on Tuesday authorlziug a special
committee appointed to Inquire Into tho several
branches of tho civil service, with a viow to tho
reorganization of the several departments there
of, to sit during recess, bond for persons, pa-
pers, etc. , was agreed to Sir. Withers was
excused from further orric on tho Committed
on Manufactures, and appointed a member of
ttio Committco on Appropriations, In place of
Mr. Eaton, who was exctmcd from further scr.
vlcoon that committee, and nppoiuted a member
of the Committee on .Manufactures, in place of
Mr. Withers, and the Senate- went into executive
session,

Maucii 20. Immediately aftor the reading
of tho Journal Mr. Anthony moved that ttio Sen-

ate proceed to tho consideration of tho resolution
submitted on Tuesday night by Mr. Krellnghuy-se- n

approving tho action hcretoforo taken by tiio
President in protecting Louisiana from domusUo
Tiolenco, and expressing ttio opinion that dm
should continue to recognize, in UiatStaU the ex-
isting State Government. Mr, Itayard raised tho
point of order tluit tho effect of tho resolution wns
legislation, and therefore not In order at tlds
special session. Debate followed, nnd anally the
Senate, by a vote of 2S yeas to 2." nays, agreed to
tako up the. resolution. Mr. Anthony then sub-
mitted a substitute, agreed upon In tho ICepubll.
can caucus for tho resolution of Mr. Freliughuy-son- ,

as follows
Ilaolvtd, That tho nction of tho President In

protecting tho government in Louisiana, of which
William P. Kellogg is executive, nnd the people
of that Stau? against domestic violence, and

Uie law of tho United State, is approved.
lleforo discussion upon the resolution com-

menced. Mr. Anthony said it was not tho lnten.
Uon of the, Senators on his mile of the chamber to
discuss tho matter, and with all duo respect to the
ingenuity of tho Senators on tho other side, ho
did not think they could say any thing new in
regard to Louisiana. Therefore bo did not
thin there need be any troublo about voting
upon it, and havo tlnal adjournment to-da-

Mr. Itayard then spoke at length ngainut tho
resolution. Mr. Thurman snlil ho wanted timo
to look into this resolution, and as s evident
now that the session would be prolonged till next
week, ho moved that tho Schate proceed to tho
consideration of executive business, ((ejected
yeas, 22; nays, It. Mr. Why to said tho resolu-
tion was twin to that for tho admission of Pinch-back- ,

recently postponed till next December.
no moved nun uio resolution imj postponed till
the tlrst Mondar In December next. Rejected
yeas, 21; nays, So. Among those voting iu uie
nfUrmatlvo wero Messrs. Booth, Hamilton, and
Johnson of Tennet'M'c in tho negative; were. !. . I I . .1 r . .
.iiceerB, uamerun oi n mconKin mm iiinuuney,
Mr. Bayard then continued to epcak In opposl
Uon to tho resolution, after which tho Senate ad'
Journed.

March 22. The consideration of tinlln
ished business tho resolution approving of tho
action of tho President in regard to Louisian-a-
was wiumed, and Mr. Johnson of Tcnncssec.be- -

( v .... , 1... 1 n ,.. n .t.-- i .. 1 in... . In iiiia.l' , If!

Ho said: "This resolution proposes to cover
nets and measures wnicn i tninic cicany in viola-
tion of the organic law of tho land, and with-
out authority. That being so, I cannot
giro my consent to tho resolution nnd
will bo compelled to vote against it." Ho then
proceeded to give his reasons therefor, which
were, briefly: Fir$l That it is a question
which can not legitimately be considered by the
Senate convened as tills has been to act solely
upon business pertaining to tho executive de- -

Seeon! Tlmt Uie President, by hisfiartmcnt. In Louisiana, was guilty of a pal-
pable violation of the Constitution of the United
Mates. Third-- "Tills resolution rails on tho
Senate to express an epinlon favoring practices
wnich I Uilnk aro unauthorized and unwarrant-
ed. But If we record one voto sanctioning Pres-
idential Interference, what uro we to do in oUicr
cases? Why single out this particular act and in
principle sanction it, ami not sanction all the
high handed measures which preceded It'r" The
speaker continued at somclcngUi, and was seve-
ral times loudly cheered by tho galleries, which
were densely parked with hearers.

MAticn 23. Discussion upon the Louisiana
resolution was continued, tho qnestlon being
upon the caucus resolution offered by Mr. An-Uio-

as a substitute for that of Mr. Frcllnghuy
en, viz. :

Itttolrol, That tho action of the President in
protecting tho Government In Louisiana, of
which W. P. Kellogg Is Executive, and the poo
pic of that State against domestic x'lolcnce, and
in enforcing the bvws of the United States in that
State, Is approved.

A'ver.il Mini'mlinent wero offered bv the Dom- -

oerat, one bv tr. Thurmnn buing that"noUilng
herein rontafnod is meant to affirm that Said Kel-
logg is do Jure Governor of Louisiana." This and
other amendments wero rejected by a strict party
vote, with the exception of Mr. Hamilton of
Texas, Who voted with Uio Democrats. Tho
question then being put upon tho resolution as
nlmvc, it was carried yeas, 3; nnyd, 2S as fol- -

'Yeas Messrs. Allison, Anthony, Boutwcll,
Bruce, Bumsldo, Cameron of Wisconsin. Ctiris-tianc-

Conkling, Cragln. Dorsey, Edmunds,
Kerry of Michigan. Krelinghuysen, Harvey,
Hitchcock, Houo, Ingalls, Jones of Nevada,
Logan, McMillan. Mitchell, Morrill of Maine,
Morrill of Vermont, Morton. Paddock, Patter-
son, llobcrtson, Sargent, Sherman, Spencer,
Wjfleigh. West and Woodson St.yvs Messrs. Bayard. Bogy, Booth, Carpen-
ter, 'Cockrcll, Cooper, Davis, Dennis, Gordon,
Johnson of Tennessee, Jones of Florida, Kelly,
Kcruan, McCrerry. Maxcy. Norwood, Randolph,
Saulsbury, Ätavcnsnn, Thurman, Wallace,
Wbytc and AWthcrs-- St.

In giving his voto, Mr. Holwrtson said ho
would vote for Uio resolution because Itapprovcd
of tho nction of tho President In the suppression
of domestic violenco, but in voting for It he did
not commit himself to the legality of Uio State
Government of Louisiana.

Messr, Hamlin, Conover, Oglcshy, and Cam-
eron of Pennsylvania, who would have voted In
the affirmative, were paired wiUi Messrs. Mer
rinion, Johnston, McDonald and Hansom, who
would have voted in Uie negative if here.

Maucii 21. The Senate was occupied over
fire hours In executive session In discussing tho
nomination of Don A. Pardee to ho United Status
District Judge for Louisiana, vice Durcll, re-

signed. Speeches wero made by Messrs. Howe,
Sherman, nnd Thurman, in favor of confirma-
tion, nnd by Messrs. Edmunds nnd West in op-
position. At the close of Mr. West's speech .Air.
Edmunds moved to lay tho nomination on tho ta-
ble, which was agreed to yeas. 2.1; nays, ir .

At.ltfO p. m. Uie Senate then adjourned Wne tilt.
-

Maklnjr Tract leal Uso of the Weather
Predictions.

The Akron (Ohio) Argus says : Wc have
Incidentnlly hennl a little practical testi-
mony In favor of the value of the Signal
Service Hurcnti from towns on tho Ashta-
bula, Youngstown & Pittsburgh Railway.
During the wholu winter they have regu-
lated their force according to Old Prob.'s
predictions, and up to a recent date-- these
predictions bad always been fullllled nnd
not n single disarrangement of their time
table ltntl occurred thla winter. At ono
time, when n fovere storm was announced,
they placed llftecn additional men on the
roittl. The storm came as adverlijetf but
found them prf pared for it. and no delays
or dangers were nccossltnted. Of course,
the lino is it short one, but such testimony
in addition to all that has been given be-

fore, is a strong argument against tho wan-
ton discontinuance of what has proved so
great a public blessing.

1 Llttlo Talk to tho Hoys und (Mils.

It la very hard for boys and girls between
ten and twenty to believe what older peo-
ple tell them concerning thu selection of
reading matter. If a hook is interesting,
exciting, thrilling, tho young folks want
to road it. They like to feel their hair
stand on end at tho halrbreath escapes of
tho hero, and their nerves tlnglo to tho
ends of their lingers at ids exploits, and
their faces burn with passionate sympathy
in his tribulations ami what harm Is
there In it? Let us ae what harm there
may be. You know very well that a child
fed on candy and cake und sweetmeats
soon loses all healtlty nppetlto for nutri-
tious food, his teetii grow black and crum-
ble away, Ida stomach becomes deranged,
his breath offensive, nnd thu wbolo phys-
ical und mental organization Is dwarfed
and Injured. When ho grows older lm will
crave spices and tobacco and alcohol to
stimulate his abnormal appetite and givo
pungency to tasteless though healtliful
food. No man who grows tip from such
childhood is going to havo the llrst posi-
tions of honor anil trust und usefulness in
tho comtnunity where ho lives. The men
who hold those joiitlons wero fed with
tnilk and bread and meat when they wero
young, nnd not with trash.

Now, the mind like tho body grows by
what it feeds upon. The girl who lllläher
brain with silly, sentimental, lovesick
stories, grows up Into a silly, sentimental,
lackadaisical woman, useless for all the
noblo and sub? tantial work of life. The
boy who feeds on sensational nuwsjiapers
and exciting novels has no Intellec-
tual muscle, no commanding will to
make bis way In the world. Then, aside
from the debilitating effect of such read-
ing, the inlntl Is paisoned by Impure asso-
ciations. These thrilling stories have al-

ways murder, or theft, or lying, or knave-
ry as an Integral part of their tissue, and
boys while reading them live in tho
companionship of men and women, of
boys and girls, with whom they would bo
ashamed to be seen conversing, whom
they would never think of inviting to
their homes aud introducing to their
friends, ami whose very names they would
not mention in polite society as associates
and equals. Every book that one reads,
no less than every (Himer tlmt one eats,
becomes part and parcel of the Individual,
and we am no more read without Injury
nn unwholesome book or periodical than
we can eat tainted meat and not stiller
thereby. Just as thero are every where
stores lull ot candy, cake, and liquor, and
tobacco, and spices, so there aro cv;ry
where books, newspapers and magazines
full of the veriest trash, and abounding in
every thing boy and girls should not
read. And just as the honlthlul stomach,
passing nil these pernicious habits, will
choo.e sound aliment, so the liealtluul
mind will reject the unwholesome litera
ture current everv where, and select such
only as is intrinsically good. iV. T. Tri
bune.

TUE FOLLOWER.

nr n. it. sTOim.um.
Wo havo a youngster In the house,

A little man of ten,
Who dcares' to his mother to

Of all God's llttlo men.
and out lie clings to her;

He follows up nnd down ;
Ho steals his slender hand in hers;

Ho plucks her by the gown.
"Why do you cling to mo so, child?

You track mo every where;
You never Jet mo Iks alone."

And ho with serious ntr
Answered, as closer still ho drew,
"My feet were made to follow you."
Two years before tho boy was born

Another child, of seven,
Whom Heaven had lent to us a whilo

Went back again to Heaven.
Ho came to till his brother's place,

And bless our failing years:
The good God sent him down in love

To dry our useless tears.
I think 80, mother, for 1 hear

In what tho child has said,
A meaning that he knows not of

A meswigo from tho dead.
He answered wiser than Iip knew,
"My feet weie mado to follow you."
Come here, my child, and sit w ith mo.

Your head upon my breast ;
You arc tho last of nil my sons,

And you must be the best.
How much I love you, you may guess,

When , grown a man like me,
You sit as 1 am sitting now,

Your child upon your knee.
Think of me then, and what I said

(And practiced when I could),
' Tis something to be wiseand great,

Tis better to bo good.
Oh, cay to all things good and true,
'My feet wuro made to follow you !"'

Conic here, my wife, and pit by me,
And place your hand iu mine

(And yours, my child) : whllu I have you
Tis wicked to repine.

We've had our sharo of sorrows, love.
We've had our graves to fill .

But, thank tho good God overhead , I
c have each other still)

We've nothing in tho world besides,
For wo uro only thrco :

MoUicrand child, my wife and child,
How dear you aro "to me !

I know indeed, lalwnys knew,
My lect wero mado to follow you I

Ilarptr't Magazine for April.

Thought Ho Had 'Km.

A day or two since a young fellow,
somewhat vagrant In appearance, called
upon ono of our leading citizens for a fob
of work of some kind. Hi' said ho didn't
care much what tho job might bo, so long
as it brought hint the price of a breakfast.
The citizen told the fellow that ho had no
work himself that he wanted done, but he
thought ho could get him n job at wood-Sawin- g.

As the two started to look for
the job, the young man raid: "Now,
look here ; if you have got a half-doll- ar to
give me you can save yourself tho troublo
of going to look for the job. Then, too, I
will bo sure of getting my breakfast."
"How long havo you been in town?"
asked the citizen. "Just nrrived this
morning," promptly answered tho fellow.
" I think you are telling ino what Is not
so," said the citizen. " I am pretty cer-
tain that I saw yon hero yestorday."
" Just landed here this morning," per-
sisted tho fellow. " Well," said .the cit-
izen," I will tell you what I will do with
you. If you will go with mo Into a cer-
tain saloon and tho barkeeper says ho did
notcce you thero yesterday, 1 will givo you
half a dollar." "All right," said the chap;
"I'll go." Oil started tho citizen to the
saloon, his customer following at his
heels. When they reached the saloon tho
Citizen entered, aud mat ching straight up
to tho bar said, Jerking his thumb over
his shoulder: "Didyousco this young
man In hero yesterday afternoon V" "What
young manV" n?kod the barkeeper, "Whv
this young fellow standing behind moV"
said tho citizen, again jerking Iiis thumb
over ids shoulder. "I'll tell you," said

tho Imrkooper, lowering his voice andspeaking In a eonlldentlal manner, ,
will have, to letup a little on your g1 ho actis, but may be you do not kiWt, that yon have been going It a leetleheavy of late." Heavy- - bo blowe ft
cried ho citizen; "what has that
fcy1 what I asked you about thisW'!

1th that ho turned uhout and saw
thero was no boy with hltn. SecUi-- 'whero the citizen was taking him to,
knowing that if he went Into tho saloon la'
would be caught In a Ho, tho voting fellow
had marched right along, whllo the cltlonhad bolted ahead, thinking his man w.u
still following at his heels. The barkeeper
was so glad to learn that there really had
been a boy at one stage of tho proceedings
that ho ut onco set out tho citizen's favor-
ite bottle. Nevada Enlerjirise.

Women's Work.

In tho great labor contest tlmt Is always
going on, woman enters at adlsndvanta.
and that disadvantage continues through-
out. The avenues of employment an
Closed against her merely because she U u
woman and when she does Und employ-
ment it is generally tit beggarly wage.
Iho man who cleans the gutters can

wages than women of intelll.
genet) and ability can obtain. Thea an
hundreds of women and girls in our cities
who aro forced to work for a living In the
East. Very frequently they are of jnon
than ordinary education and intelligence
yet they can rarely make It avail them. It
is not, after all, to lo greatly wondered ar
that so many young women fall by tin
wayside. Their position U one of great
danger, and only the possession of sound
moral principles can carry them thron!
with safety. They have to light single
handed a bust of iocs. There is a prejti.
dice against employing them iu position
lor which they are best iltted. Thev are
paid much less wages than men. but" their
board bills are Just as high. They nun'
dress at least decently, and that cannot t

done without money. They arc compel-
led to live in more expensive places that
men, because a man can live any where
without afl'ectinir his reputation, whll a
woman hits to exercise the greatest diwre.
tion in this respect. So of employment:
a man can do any thing on a push without
hurting his future, but for a woman to ,

certain work, though It bo honest work
honestly done, would Injure her entire

prospect. At every step she Is sur-
rounded by temptations to exchange her
life of weary work and worry for ono. the
dazzle of which In the present perliati
hides the certain misery which lies In the
future. When to all this is added the fact
that masculine labor is organizing in some
tniarters to elbow women out of the labor
Held entirely, and that a large class of wo-

men, less intelligent and refined than the
working women themselves, regards co-
ntemptuously the woman who "work-fo- r

her living," the wav of the girl who
seeks to maintain herself by tho labor ot
hands or bruin, rather than eat the brea!
of dependence or shame, is sulllclently
hard. Exchange.

A cannibal has been arrested In Hayti
with his dinner iu a basnet. A black man
wns brought into Jnctnel the other dav
from the interior to answer a charge ot
cannibalism. Unfortunately for thu ac-

cused, when taken into custody he had In
a basket the head of a victim, who seenu 1

to have been only recently killed. He
to bo executed.

THE MARKETS.

I1EKVKS Native
Texan

YOltK, 25.

nous Dressed
SUKK1' Common to Choice..
COrrON-Mlddli- nK
KLOUK-Uo- od to Choice
WHKAT-N- o. 2 Chicago
COHN Wwstern JIIed
OATS WrMern
KYK Western
I'OltK Jlt--

LAUD 1'rUnc Steam...

ST. LOUIS.
COITOK-Mlddl- lng
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Through Texans....
Corn-te- d
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WIIKAT .No. 2.." Xo.3
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OATS New No. 2
llK No.
H A ULK Y--
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l!UT!'KK--Cholc- c

K (j ( i S
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LAKU-UfÜ- ncd

WOOIr-Tub-WM- hcd Choice
Unwashed ConiUwsj

KANSAS CITY
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Nutivc
Texas Cow
Corn fcdTtfXans..
Common Texttns,.
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Yorkfin ,
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CHICAGO.
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